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R O B I S O N ' S
OPERA HOUSE

ONE MIGHT OHLY

Wednesday, Oct, 1 2

Til" P lUi. f 'otimll.ili

W. B. PATTON

Supported bv Hn exception.! i.v

clever cast in the delightful
comedy

THE
LAST
ROSE

Mr. Pat
will positively

at
each

performance

OF SUMMER
Ity Mpeclal there Kill be no
idmore to prlre f'.r ttiU mei.i

Don t the date
Prices 35c, 50c, 75c nnd Si. 00

IF YOU ARE

IN NEED

of Well Tubing. Klu.'.s
or any kind of Tin
work Ik suro und tig.
ur with mo I think I
can siivo you money on
au.vtliiiiir in my lino.

FRANK BEFIRYHILL

The Tinner
Tbone

2015 : : Hot rii Mini. Ktullt

Your Groceries
tt Is something you nro Interested I

more tluiii any other bill yu mnkt
lCntrust your orders to iih ami there I

never a worry 011 your pnrt. Thu boHt

of groceries at tho lowuat price aro
promptly. Uonioiuhcr that niy

bicycle, xuii nail mnchliiu repair bIiop
Ih located In thu same building on
Woit Mnln Btroot.

G. W. Ritter
If yon nro going to buy u buggy or

surrey It will pay you to .see I'roilny
anil gut tho benefit of that 20 per cont
reduction In full.

NOTE

ton

appear

ArriDk'em.nt

forget

de-

livered

COTTON SEED MEAL.
Cotton seed meal an. I IiuIIh for you

COWS,

10 If AltDMOHH Oil. M1M

Dr. Dude's Little I.Ivor 1MIU euro
Liver llli. Hold by Cliy Drug Store

For Veal,
Fine SteaRs,

Lunch Goods
And everything kept in a
Hrst-elils- s market buy from

Kerner Hoffman

104

Finest Perfume
Lowest Cost

One

Week

Only
Oct, 10

to

Oct, 15

Two of

of

a

confident that If everyoio Just how
fine .1 rrfurji Thelma is that they would uso no
11 ner. We want you to know, so for one weok
w wl.t sell

t flr- - cents an ounco the price at
which you over bought a real odor. The regular

fifty
Only One

wl I lie aoid 10 any one customer. Sale will positively
clo-- o on '! day specified kindly Make a notn of it.

F. J.
1 'sHo . M.iln phone 'n

Uur boii

like

" i 00 Anythng,,
what the i.idi:- - aijout tne.u. They arc irresistible to

usl present your lady 11 tend with box our bon bons and
she'll sav 'you are deur. Our are just right

time They are frch und fine When you buy confectionery
here you are iretting best. That the only kind sell Try
them.
Huyler's Candy at 85c lb. Gunther's Candy at 50c lb.

J, B. WALL

The Great Question
The great question of the day Is

What U the host brand of flour?"

While many of flour aro com-

puting, I wish to any that tho I1I.UK

ItllinON is made by tho host mill In

tho woat; situated In tho center of

tho soft whoat boll; took first pro-mlti-

at World's Fair ovnr all other

flours, auJ still stands

nbuvo all others.

Kvory days car of this Quo

Hour consumed In Ardmoro alone.

All grocors sell It. I. H. HUST,

13-l- Wholesnlo Distributor.

See Summons Lumber Go's,
bargains In paints.

ad foi
ISM

The Dest Doctor.
Hov. 11. C. Morton. Sulphur Springs,

Texas, writes July 19th. 1809: "I havo
i.ajl - riimlU' llfillnnru Snmi I.ln
anient und Ilorohound Syrup, nnd
thoy have proved certainly satisfac-
tory. The llnamont the host havo
ever used for headache mid pubis.
The rough syrup has boon our doctor
for lust eight yonrs." 25c, 60c.
M OO. W II. Krnnio.

Preddy In liamoss,
buggies and ' ' lies, will save you
money Seo hlni.

Koley's Honey and lar euros coughs
and colls and prevents pneumonia.
Take no substitute. Ilonnor &

Just Receive
Direct from the
St. Louis Factories

carb of high Furniture all kinds
and local shipments Carpets. Mattings,
QuecuHware and Household Goods arriving
daily. Our prices are cheaper than ever.

a
n

know

only

thirty lowest
prlco

is cents.

so

Is

Is

price-make- r

THE

Week Only

THELMA

Ounce

RAMSEY, Druggist

HOUSE

JUST TRY
ONE

ft .v ill leave in your pnl.i'e 11

laving for more. "uns
are jmhitablo d- - lights. M:ido
irom tho best of iimU;riiils nnd
old 'o tliost; who the
infections. Nothing injurious

.ooiit them either, us notliing
mii iiiful enters in their

Sweet for
s them

a of
n confections all

the
the is we

brands

ton a

lit

we

the

the

grade

'Phone FURNISHERS

The Druggist

The largest portable pipe organ ever
made Is n muslci i attraction with Hlng
ling Brothers' World's Greatest
Shows this seaMii. It Is a p In

strument an 1 Is used In rendering the
music of the spectacle Jerusalem and
the Crusades. Tho volume; of tone Is

tremendous, and accompanying a band
of f0 soloists tho musical effect is
singularly stirring. At Ardmore Mon
day, Oct. 17.

"Could you use some cheap money
at a low rate of Interest, flvb years
loan with privilege to pay at any In
torcst maturity?"
THU AMKItlCAN INVKST.MBNT CO.

Oct. 10. Atoka, I. T

Mrs. Lobo of South Ardmoro enter
ed tho Sanitarium yesterday morning
for a four weeks' treatment.

COTTON SEED MEAL.
Cotton seed meal and hulls for your

cows.
10-t- f AKD.MOHI-- : OIL MILL

FOR SALE.
Kye, alfalfa, wheat and barloy.

E. 11. l'UOH,
Ardmore, I. T

Largest stock, perfect workmanship
and loAOst price. I'laco your ordc

with in for tailor-mad- e suits am

trousers. J. J. STOLFA.

"3 m

Whenever you need a good wlilsl
broom, clothes nrusli or other dust ro
mover, you will Hud Jiifct what you

waul nl
9 UAMSHVS DHUC5 HTOIIH.

Dr. Mulllns of Fort Worth, spec!..
1st of diseases of the eye, car, nose
and throat, will bo in his cillco at tho
Whlttliigtou hotol Octobor 21-2-

No matter wlmt you need, if drus
stores carry It. you vi:l be n re of,
getting best quality a lom-.- l cost by
coming here for It.

9 KAMSUY'S DItl'G ST0IUC

The most olaborato lino of

Picture Frames and
Shoot: Pictures

cvor shown In Ardmoro
can bo scon at

BROWN & BRIDCMAN'S

UNDERTAKING ROOMS

nnd nt prices to
ploao everybody.

8top in r.ext door to t lie
ntid Mr their Inm.

A PLUCKY WOMAN.

Averts a Serious Runawiy on Crowded
Main Street.

iVhat might have been a vry seri-

ous accident was averted by ihe cool-ni-

and nerve displayed M'b. J.
N I.ove of Cheek. Mr. and Mra. Ive
were in town yesterday and while Jlr.
jav had stepped Into tho Ardmoro

National bank the team became fright,
ened and started to run and while Mr.

;i.ov was trying to stay them her fVot

accidentally struck tho hammer of a
I Winchester rifle which was In the hot-jfo-

or the buggy, rauslng It to dis-

charge. The team been mo more tngni-jrne-

and began running at a very
ili-e- ly gait, but Mm Love hold on to
' . . n 1... I f ..nnme reins anil unauy succeetitju 111 iui-pln-

them before they had gone far.
The bullet from the gun was found

lodged In the back end of the buggy.
It having struck a bolt .

Hrlng your duck, fltli, chicken, quail
and any other game you havo for safi
to Julius Kahn's cafe, lie pays the

ighest price tor thorn. i

A horse bullet is one of the ne w

'U In the huge program of Wngllng'
HrotherH' World Greatest Shows this
Heasoii. Three twiuadrona of tii

stepping horses aie gracefully put
through intricate flgnres or dance with
the rythmic action of huninu experts
No stage favorite could convey a

keener regard for time and picture ef
fect than the-- i - equine dancers, wltn
the'r human mounts bedecked In gor
geous llnery. The nnlmal-- c are beautl
ill Mieclniens of aristocratic breeding,

la.lngly educated, and go through
picturesque movements with a dainti
ness and precision of step that Is
thrllllngly enjoyable. TIiIb feature In

Us varying entirety Is one of the most
fascinating ring acts ever Invented.
At Ardmore, Monday. Oct. 17.

MRS. H. V. ROBSON,

Professional Nurse.
Ttesldonce 701 1th Ave., Southeast.

Never before In Ardmoro kcii
standard paints soling so cheap as
Summons Lumber Co., offer them now

See their ad In this paper. 18-t- f

Sec those rubber Tire Moon Bros"
buggies at Freddy's. They nrc money
mvors.

Dr. Carr states that the general
health of the people In and around Ard
more at the present time Is exceeding-
ly good.

Moon nros'. boggles sold only at
C. Freddy's at closing out prices.

i

9)
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w
m

At the

SVededay, Uct. 14

The best place to put money is in a

reliable savine Bank like t lie ArJmorc

Loan ami Trust Co. Deposit at? you wish,
wi thdraw as you please with l

pr"eent interest always yours. We re- -

ceive deposits of $! and upward. lit will

beour pleasure to extend to you every
adVantape and accomodation cojisistcnt
with" sound" banking, "and we like

you consider the matter of opening an

account with us.

MISS COLLINS

Bookkeeping and Shorthand

Write
P.SclvldfJe, Acctt.,

Ardmore.

your

NEXT DOOR TO

A.C. YOUNG

to

REAL CHICK

means you timers, ami es-

pecially when you toggeii
out 1 renin a bonnet.
our place you'll find

DREAM HATS

in profusion. and see
new styles just, received. Wo
have the newest things Caps,
and veilings. new tailor-
ed Hats just received

Unlimited Scholarship $40

tocether with all sIuiIIpb ununlly imbMceil In ii
up.to-il.it.- ) Iiunlnrn coarse, are tanirht moil tborotichlr. practically
aan successiuuy in

for cataloirne
C. A. M., M. Pres.

all
are

At
where

Come

Some

Ardmore, and Gainesville, Tx.

Notice! Mill and Gin Men.
full line of Pipe, Fittings, Hose,

Brass Goods. TanKs, Steam
Rubber and Leather Belting. Try us.

WEEKS BROS,,
Practical

Tinners and Plumbers
West Main Mreer Lone, Distance Phono CJ

Ardmoreite Office for Job Printing

BEGINNING

Wednesday Morning
12th

We will offer for sale the entire stocK of General formerly
owned by George Ash, located at 133 East street. This stock is
mostly new and consists of Dry Goods, Ladies' SKirts, Waists and Jackets,
Men's and Boys' and Hats, Ladies' Gents' and Children's
and about worth of Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes, every
pair of which NEW. These goods will be offered at a

r orced

SELVIDGE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

PacHing,
Pumps,

The

October

Merchandise

Furnishings,
$2700.00

Sale
the present owner wants the store room for other purposes. We are-no-

at worK marking everything in plain figures at

Exactly Factory Prices
An extra force of competent sales-peop- le have employed and every
effort will be made to accommodate the crowds. It is not often you are
given the opportunity of buying BRIGHT, NEW, SEASONABLE GOODS at
WHOLESALE COST at the very beginning of the season and you will
do well to come early and avoid the rush.

This Forced Sale will begin WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12,
at 8:30 a. m. and continue until every dollar's

worth of goods has been sold.
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